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of us cati stili inake or niar the increase
of this wvork. It Nvas done in and by
unity. 'By and ini unity it must be
maintained. IEacli one lit a torch at
that flarne. Let each keep tiat torch
ahight. Every act and every thought of
our diurnal lives %vill either increase or
disrupt the harmony, the unity. Let
each heart-note ring clear and truc.
Thle niost earniest worker cati become a
centre of disintegration in five minutes
if separative thoughits are indulged in,
and it is easier far to lose ground than
to regain it, when discords are Ioosed
to play through the sphere of nman.

A reaction is what wve must provide
againEt. If each one provides against
that inz lus owon l'eart and mizd there
will be no need for us to go forth to
save others, for the spiritual forces ini
their beu ign irnpersonality, %vork niore
wisely than do mnankind.. If each tends
with vigilant care that light which burns
in the soul, protecting it above ill from
the unisteady airs playin g to and fro in
the restlcss min , then other lights
will be kindled, other souls quickened,
by the pulsations coming from those
undetachied sparks of the one Flame
wvhicli are our vibrant souls.

It should bec understood that the
words 1'psychic forces" do tiot nierely
refer to the phienomiena of the astral
senses. They refer as well to idle
gossip, to curiosity, to, psychic intrusion
and to what H. P. B. called psychic
burglary, and to doubt, suspicion, jeal-
ousy, and ail the other parasites prcying
upon the hunian heart. Coimrades, on
guard! Your lights are increased, at-
tracting kindred lhghts fromn afar, attract-
ti also the creatures of the darkness,
the tribes of error, w~ho find ini our
thoughits a life, a form, a fatal power
not their own but frorn us derived.
Close your minds to these. Listen to
the Song of the Soul. You will hear
its declaration of Peace. In the small
things unobserved by most people both
the hosts of the Suni and those of the
Nighit chielly wvork. Inistead of looking
for signs, niarvels, astral pictures aiîd
the like, we would do wcll to observe
the sniall events of daily life; the duties
brouglit ta our door by the law arc the
expression, ini tirne, of that law ; the

tendency of our thoughit also reveals to,
us that lower self which must be grasp-
eci and understood. Our minds feel
the ungoverned psychic currents in thieir
doubts and fears. How often have we
not scen comirades indulging iin specu-
lation upon some psychic thouglit or
image, wvhen before every eyc an plaini
to the sifflt Nvas soniething apparently
small wvhich wvas a pointer of great im-
portance to the thinker, of deep mean-
ing to, the truc seer. Once I rememher
hearing a number of persons complain-
ing of an alteration in the seats of a
hall; this change tended t:o their phy-
sical inconvenience, and yet it wvas a
search-light revealing the operation of
a nîystic lawv.

There is a false and a true reaction.
The false tends awvay from the liues
laid down, to another grade and species
of action. The truc reaction is that
interior silence which occurs after a
period of intense activity; in that si-
lence the truths received are assimilated
and the soul adjusts itself anewv in pre-
paration for the next period of recep-
tivity. Meanwhile, every truth taken
Up into the heart is having its effect
upon the daily life. AU about us the
divine powers are playing, not visible
to any eye, but plain to thie insight of
the heart. That heart knowvs well that
Peace, Harnmony, Trust are the keynotes
of the divine Song of the Logos, for in
these states of the Soul are generated
the forces, the "«voice in the spiritual
sound," which enable maan to, attain his
divinity. Those lights of many colours
are the garments of the soul.

The coming year is big with Destiny;
nîay Unity be our passwvord, Trust,
our guide: Oh! for the power to gen-
erate a trustfulness as migh1ty as that of
little children, for of such indeed are
the kingdom. Trust!1 It is a spiritual
power s0 vast, when rising from tWe
human heart, that the highest acts of
spiritual regeneration niaybDe perfornied
through it. Trust, lIdo beseeclîyou, and
you shahl know the radiance that onhy
shines from, spirit. Standing each upon
bis own duty, înay cach meet every
nmoment as a moment of choice. When
such a moment cornes, take the key of
thc philosophy, and, guided by your
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